
UffiMTU HBHALB.

Onr ( Inbbltiff Liwt for tSH3.
The II kiiai.d offers the following

clubbing rates to Its patrons for the
following year:
THl IlKKAt.Dami Norlli Aran--, Kovlew .7S

I etufim Mitga2lii 3 M
Our I'uiilluptil kly 4. HO

I'mlri. Karmur. a. is
MutunlHy Myht 4.10
Nw York lime

Trltiuue 2 o
ritlCKKO Tribune 2 to' Tlmr S AO

Writers Kiiral
New Vurk Wcrlil 2.60
Clnciiiniitll Volkihlult. a.44
OiiiIi;i U llh iirrm.. 3.64
mnana urn. B.nu
Uiirliiiijfon llawWaye. 4 00
Inter Ocean it 76
Amer. Agriculturist.. m
Atlantic Moutlih & oo
Harper Monthly. 4. HA

Weekly. 6 00
riaMiir. 6 10

I.rlle' Monthly. 4. IS
NcwmiiiMir 5.(K)

" Sunday Magaln. 3.TS
Irish World sm
Np York 4.10Wky 4.10
Toledo Wade 3.00
riiiciiito Weekly New.. l.zb
C.iilnry Mugaln. 6.36

t. M lioUs 4.M

Other publications will bo added to
the lint in future.
0

riatbtmunth Telephone Exchange.
1 J. I. Young, rMldei.ee.
'i H.nnrtt Si store,
a M. K. Murphy 6t Co., "
4 bouner .MnOles.
5 Count) Cltrk'n ofllc-n- .

6 K. It. I.u l, rostiluurtt.
T J. V. WcckbACll. ilurB.

r1 m MUni Ciilon lltifi&ph oilier.
. l. It. w aerier. reaiueut-v- .

10 i. A. Campbell,
11 tt. U. Windham.
14 Jsu. Wayuiaii. "
l J. W. JlMllllllliN.
i; W. 8. Wl. oOU-o- .

lj W. K. Carter. Cure. 1

JU U. W. ! airfield, rlleucv.
Kl M. M Murphy.
XI 1. li. W heeler 4c I o . offlee.

J. t. Tii y lor. residence.
L'4 Klnt N ill ion ill !uk.
2U J. 1 Yuimi;, nt)..
i Perkins lluuw.
fc K. W. liver. rvilJeliev.
31 Journnl tdllce.

i llr.iut.li fun. Co oflk-e-.

36 J. N. I . rt sldeuee.
M H. hi. I'll ipinuil. "
Jl W. I. IiiUM,
t--i A. N. Anllivun, "

1 II. K. I'liliuer,
4i W. II. Hetiildkueclit, utllee.
41 Sulllvi.li tt Wooley.
4'S J. W. Jolluaon, residence.
4.1 A. fattenon. livery.
4t C. M. Holme.
45 I.. Jj. rieniit-tt- . residence. .

4l Geo. S. Sinilli. olliee.
4." U A. Moure, tier t.
4 J. W. liariie. residence.
SO K. H. Living. ton, olliee,

307 J. V. Wecktiach, re.ldeiue.
MS C'hajdul i WriKhi.
Jfci Vf . li. ttehlidkiieeht "
lie tleo. H Sinltli, "
Xm li. U, Liviugntoii,

Waterman Opera House,

MONDAY, FEUUUAKY 5th.

In Aid of the Fund of St. Luke'a
Lpiscopul Church.

V ill he preswitud Oliver Goldsmith's Comedy
iu 6 acts, out tiled

She Stoops tr Goiper !

Sir Charlei Marlow.. ... . Dr. Livingston
Mr. ltarilcaxtla.... ...1'roL liiiimiiiond
Vouuk Marlow Mr. J. it- - Hot; Jr
H Mill. f r Mr. Uoht. Taito
loney i.iunpikia... Mr.l'.S. DiiH.son

nir-o-ry ...Mr. It. i. Gallagher
jtoger Mr. A. F. Barry
Dick Mr. W. Hoiune
I Uoliiua Mr. J. Young
'luidlord Stluuo... Mr. G. K. Clarke
An. llMrdeasiU Mrs. LivingHton
lias Neville Mir!i t luru llabioKton

mt liardcaitle. . . Mr. U. K. Dovey
Kliy ...Mist Auna LIviiigMon

CrThe It. .1-- M. K:ind has lieeu en'Hged to
'umish iniito for the ihtusiou.

ADMISSION :

Reserved Sii. SO cts. Ceu'l Admission .15 cts.
blldren - (iallery 25

poora npeu nt 7 :30 v. M. ('oinnieuce 8 klmrp.

M. D. Pwlk, of Iotiisvillc, is now iu
employ of the Herald rnblish- -

ur Company, and any business he
iay iranmift iu iN f will be fully

oguizcd.

Attention Fanners.
Tvveutv IhousHud Woliars to loau on

kriu l:tti(U at 9 per cent. straight.
Tni money i private fiuulji ami

iu will-d- well to call and see inc. if
du w9t moiiev. So red tape and
WctlfTs.- - JH S. Wise,

43ni6 juiou Block.

A, SallMbury, DcutUt.
Additional locals will be found on

he 4th pace.
j John. Bisner has sold his s!up to
td Morley, aud is now working for
foe Ford.
i tm ire out fr it partv at

auk Carru tli's nextryeuing.
number of new signs come out

Tiw week by week, and some of
hem are very fine ones.

The ice bridze still holds good and
traffic in wood fron the Iowa bot
"4inues a lively industry.

n meetings continue mis
ilethodiflt chuieh, and

resulting therefrom.
Vas moved info the East

block, where he may
und ready as ever for

Jiber from l'lattsinouth
we at Lincoln yet, drawn tinnier iy
me quesuou or wuo snail ue me next
p". S. Senator.
j Don't fail to secure tickets for the
entertainment iu the opera house Mon-

day evening m which home talent
render "She Stoops to Conquer."
i Peter Bates is laid by for repairs,
the result of coasting- accident. It
is a wouder that . more people, li a vc

"not ".been knocked down and run
over evenings on the strH-t- . .

Elsewhere we publish the telephone
list of subscribers as compiled - from
the new book issued by the company.
We have changed the numbers from
the book so that they run consecutive-
ly and.tb.ose. who wish the list in that
way can dip it and preserve it.

Now has the season ai rived when
those parties'who are entitled to cer-

tain inatienaable rights that all citi-
zens are bound to respect, fill the streets
with wood, posts, old broken wagons,
defunct cats, dead, dogs, ashes and all
tuindy-debries- . This will always be.
we suppose, until . aU persons take
p.iins and pride to set that the street
in their front is kept tidy-an- neat

Another railroad on paper J this lime
it Is the Omaha & Northwestern. But
as usual it is to connect Lincoln. .Wa-no- o

and Fremont, as "these thriving
villages have already had si or seven
ailroads connecting these, it teems
I is one should not create any . excite

ment but it has, Dorse y aud Munger,
of Fremont, the board of trade at Lin-

coln with notables from Beatrice aud
"Wahoo wa"J.ed upon a visiting delega-i-t

seVjm Kaasaslast Saturday whom
Th, proDin.lng the enterprise.

.from Salinevausas to iremonr . .. . .

V L K T IS MUl'Tlt'M 0 1MM 1 R r U X 11 V.

A Furniture Factory aud it.i Attrntf-a- nl

r.ir Hie t Hr.
. The iinaiitmoim rrport ol the euiu-Uiitt- ee

of the buard of tntile upon the
question of forming a joint Block roni-pan- y

with Ihe invent.ir for the manu-
facture of the Thompson flevaled
chalis. removes whnlever doubts rnuy
have nrisen in the mind of any citizen
as to the feasibility of the undertake
ing aul Its ultimate result. The
Herald believes it is a golden oppor-
tunity for i'lattsinoulli, for the city lis
u city and for every individual prop-
erty holder therein, who is interested
in the fu'.ure growth and prosperity
of riattsmouth. This committee,
named from the membership of the
board are business men of the eiiy
who poHscsi the confidence of till, aud
tlu-i-r report i hIxivu qucbtioti. They
have examined nil the juijhtm from
the patenlM up, all correspondence
and all tli" onlcru :tlre:ili- - in for Iho
t haiiH, and they know whereof they
kii'ak; the are unanimous in recom-
mending the project ax woith the at-

tention and cordial support of the
citizen unl the cnpitalitM.

The ijticHtiuu now that J'hitttuuoiith
has to net tic for itself i, will it sie.o
the opporl unity for bnilding' ti its
elf, or will the project go by default ?
It is a question fraught with unusual
interest, and tlemumls immediate at
tention. It li useless for us to urjo
thU matter upon the public; every
one reeoiMiizi-- ! the need I'latUmouth
has for nianulact uriiiic institutions.
Every factory built and operated in
I'lattsinouih is a power that Ntrcjri li
eu every business man, every prop-
erty holder and every laboring muu
in the city. Institution of this kind
do far more than feJiip iu, manufacture
and ship out agaiu; they bring work- -

meu to riattimouth, who build lioines
aud live in the city, increasing ttade
iu all departments and giving- a jitr- -

maueucy to every department of trade
that no city without ma nnluct uriii";
iuslitutions posi-hi-s- .

The llf.KALU hopes to note the laet
the coming week that the necessary
stock has been subscribed for the
furniture factory, uud that citizens
aud capitalists of riattsmouth have
proven equal to the oceas:on.

The following are among the per
sonal movements to and from this
city during the past week:

J. II. McKinnon. of Elmwood, in
town Monday L. C. Erven is iu
Chicago the present week Miss
Dowden and Miss AVorden were in
Lincoln Saturday and Sunday last
J. M. Young with his two brothers
and sister went over to Iowa, Tuesday
. ...F. A. Murphy is home on a few
days visit Att'y Uidwell and wife.
of Ashland, in the city Monday.. . L.
C. Burr, of Lincoln, registered at thy
Perkins Sunday . . .Mrs. Thos. Pollock
is in Fairfield, Iowa. his week, called
by the illness of Miss I.illie Pollock. .

...I A ltobiiison, Ltiiti-.ville- . was in
the city Monday Charlie Mayer
has arrived home from his Iowa visit.

. P P (J ass and S S I la! I Sundayed
over in Weeping Water last Sabbath

..T II Butler, representing Coo. II
Tavlor & Co., Chicago, was with us
Wednesday () T Detmars, of New
York city, a cousin of I) 11 Wheeler,
was in the city Tuesday. Oscar A
Muliou, of Lincoln, passed Tuesday
aud Wednesday in Plattsmoutii
O M Druse, of the Nebraska Farmer,
was in PUttsmouth this week....Ex-(.iov- .

Furnas was iu the city Tuesday
enroute homeward to Brownville
L II Wheeler was ia Omaha on state
fair business the llrst of the week

Olirer Goldsmith's Beautiful Cmneily
" She Stoops to Conquer."

Dr. Oliver Goldsmith, the author of
this admirable comedy, has left one of
the few, the immortal names that are
not born to die." His well earned
reputation will be as extended and
lasting as that of the language he has
enriched and adorned, and oue of his
best plays She Stoops to Conquer
will bear unstinted praise for many
years to come. In this piece he gives
us characters such as live and move
upon the stage of life.

It was Goldsmith privilege to live
when literature was adornwd by such
a galaxy of glorious names, that has
never been equalled in any time, and
to surpass a' most every one was the
fortunate !oi of the author of "She
Stoops to Conquer.". The leading
characters have always been taken
with avidity by the great comedians
of both hemispheres. The action and
steady go of this piece never lacks en-

thusiasm, and from first to last has in-

cidents that can only be seen to be ap-

preciated.

The Herald desires to call the at
tention of the public to the fact that
us job department has a Hue or ma- -

terial for poster and show printing
work that is not excelled if equaled in
the state. In every kind of poster
work from full sheet work down to
the simplest dodger, this office has
the material to turn out a quality of
work that is duplicated with difficulty.
In the line of sale bills our work is
first class and attractive; parties de-

siring work of any kind in this line,
either plain or colors, on auy color or
quality of paper, will find that with
our variety aud attractive type faces
we furnish work that not only gives
satisfaction but brings the advertiser
the best results.

Grand Inland's new opera house
will be seated with Architect Thomp-
son's uew chairs, aud they will prove
there, as here, entirely satisfactory.

Stock men are shipping a number of
cars cf hogs daily from this point, and
prices this week have ruled about as
quotedlast week.

Now comes the lobby homeward
with the declaration to friends that
they have been for tLe successful man
first, last, aud all the time.

Another fall of .snow to-da- y insures
more sleighing and more winter weath-
er. This years wiuter seems to come
all at once and a good iteal of i. .

" J. II. Fairtield informs the Herald
that he has stoerd away an immense
amoii of ice for the summer, trade
and that of the bBt quality. .

-- M.D.Polk has moved down from
Louisville and makes riattsmouth hU
home in future, having secured a place
out in the third ward. , .

Secure seats for LinjjardV Pink
Dominoes tonighi: none attending
will bo disappointed,!

J. O ie selling lruit .trees
these Oiiv", micl ' iin Sarpy counl

meeting w ith

Ih.ard of Trade Met tii'L".
The Board of Trade met in special

meeting Tuesday. " President ChituIIi,
Sec'y WIh ami the following uieiubcis
present: F. K, White, P. Gorder, J. V
Weekbach. J. A. Connor, F. Carrnth
1L M. liushnell, IJ. B. Windhan. M. A
Hai tigan, J, W. Johnson. .1. G. Kichey,
Win. 1). Jones. W. S. Wise, Jno. Way
man, Henry iioeck, aud C. W. Slier
man. Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.

The consideration of effort tosecuie
a packing house w:ts taken up by the
board, the correspondence that had
been hail discussed, and on motion
A. W. McLaughlin was elected by the
board a delegate to visit Chicago aud
parties interested in packing business.

The question of corresponding with
the Philadelphia water gas company,
to secure from them a proposition for
gas works-i- n Platlsiuoulh was takeu
up, and on motion a- - committee was
appointed to cotieepond with Mie com-
pany as follows: II. M. liushuell, W.
S. Wide, M. A. II ai tigan.

Mr. S. P. A'anatla and Dr. G. II.
Bi.ick being prestiit with the board,
spoke concerning the proposition of
Mr. Geo. II. Thompson for the manu-
facture of his patent opera chairs and
a general furniture factory. This ques-
tion was i tw ther warmly discussed by
Mthsis. Iioeck. W.iyiiiau and Wind-
ham. On moiiou-o- t Mr. Johnson a
committee consisting f F. Cairuth,
II, Iioeck, F. Gorder, IT. P.. Windham,
F. E. White were appointed to investi-
gate and report at a called meeting at
the earliest lime possible.

Mr. Thompson being present made a
statement concerning the manufactur-
ing of his chairs.

Mr. Vamau presented tbe question
of suppoi I lot a patent i low attach
ment, they to be manufactured, the
coming season in the Cass County Iron
works.

After further discussion board stood
adjourned.

WEDNESDAY SIGHT'S SESMON.

The board of trade met under the
call last evening to receive the report
of tho special committee relative to
thu manufacture of Thompson's ele-

vated chairs aud the formation of a
joint stock company. Some twenty
members of the board being present.

Ou motion the rules were suspended
and the following were elected mem-
bers of tho board:

Ami B. Todd hardware.
S. P. Vanatta attorney at law.
Bennett & Lowia grocers.
Benjamin Ebon clothier.
Alter which the board adopted the

report of the special committee, which
is as follows:
To the Plattsmouth Hoard of 'Trade:

Gentlemen: We, jour committee
appointed for the purpose of examin-
ing into the character of the Thomp
sor. elevated folding chairs, and to re-

port on the- - feasibility of the establish-
ment of a manufactory in Plattsmouth-woul- d

respectfully submit that they
have examined the style of chair and
thiil it practical and all it is represent-
ed to be; aud we feel justitled in rec-

ommending to the board of trade and
to the citizens of Plattsmoutd that
they take, an interest in the formation
of a stock company wit It a view to the
permanent establishment of such a
manufactory in our city.

It. 13. Winlham,
Fred Gorder,
IIexry Boieck,
Frank Carruth,
F. E. Wuite,

Committee.

List oT Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in the post office at Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Neb., Feb. 1, isss.
Armstrong Laura Anderson J M

D.tkin August Day II L
Emery Edward Fanning A M

Gilmore Alpha Ginn E 11 2
Hey Adam Haskiil M II
Iliggins II M Kenbli Crame
Karnes J J Kimtt J 2

Malmrose Alex Manh-- Mrs Elh-n- 3

Maskuvitz E .1 Mol ten G C

Murphy J W Newton J S

Egberts Mrs Ella Smith A Abij.i
Thomason Jas Wilson Maggie C

Persons calling for the above will
pleassay 'Advertised."

J. W. Marshall P. M.

The hotel business of Plattsmouth
has kept pace completely with her oih-rap- id

strides toward metropolitan im
portance. Only a few ye trs ago Mr.
Gregory, the proprietor of the old
Saunders house, claimed he was un-

able to make any money by keeping a
firstclass hotel, as the town would not
support it. No v we have the Perkins
house, with more than double the
room, kept in nice shape, and liberally
patronized ; the City .hotel with almost
the former capacity of the Sauuders
is nicely arranged and very profitably
managed by Mr. Goos, the proprietor.

Sheriff Hyers had quite a tussle Fri-

day taking a woman out of the court
house; it seems her son had been
charged with stealing a gun of Henry
Mertens, he being a perfect insignia
of abject poverty, the judge's heart
melted toward him sa he was only
fined SI, and compelled to restore the
gun. While he was hunting up the Si
his inother cam&in and was so loud
and abusive in her denunciation of

the court that she had" to be removed.
She rtsisted strenuously, but it was
no use, the dignity of the court had to
be sustained.

Dawson Collins and wife, of Ne
braska Citv, are in Plat tsmouth this
week stopping at Slade'mau's. Mr.
Collins i a piano tunt r who dots
much work in this city, aud always
with excellcut satisfaction to his pat-

rons.

L. D. May, of the Detroit gas works
is iu the city for a day or two. lie
proposes to stay ovor this eveuinif to
see Liugard iu ' Pink Dominoes,"
having seen them a short timeago in
Detroit.

Pink Dominoes, or St.dea- - Kisses,
at the opera house ton'ght; those, who
enjoy a first-cla- ss entertainment-- , will
miss one of the best eu ertainments
1ravt l'.ng if they fail to utteud.

'; A large number returned lrom Lin
coin last eveniug, a major part of the
Gas count v delegation among the
number.' The "Tial&t-.ir- e has ad- -

journcd until TuesdaXnL-x- t

Mrs. Langtry, the Jersey) Lily, made
one cf her first aim uc: appearances
as Miss Hardcaslle,and e piece is one

that nf ver lacks to be eiil tTtainiDg- -.

'. I
' Tub Vjorial strugjr is cudytl.
I"' At ion is in. orA- - J

Oa Monday 1 ulkhe f unsly o. bkou- -

nmU had Prof. - DritaiitiioHu arresieil
for assault and b.itt', occasioned
by a good aud well de erve I chas-tieine- nt

that a boy of the Skounial
family received from the principal.

trial at tho costTho case was up for
mill, uud attracted a good deal of at-

tention, almost all Iho leaclmr. or Ihe
city being present, aud active in sym-

pathy with tho principal. Tho case
was prosecuted by S. P. Vanatta, aud
Sullivau & Wooley appearoJ for the
defense. The trial, us a whole, beg-

gars description, aud word descrip-
tive of the event a.e wholly without
the bounds of the dictiouary. The
counsel for prosecution aud the de-

fendant were the greater part of the
timeout of humor, and the uproar oc-

casioned by the two angry meu was
loud uud prolonged, aud the excite-
ment iu the room would rise to 111

Fahrenheit, when Vh" head centre of
the cost mill would shriek out iu for-

cible if not olegant language to "dry
nil" when order sufficient so one
could hear a brick wall fall, would
be observed for Hie lime being. The
case was conducted iu the highefct
art of pettifogging; its equal has ncl--

doin, if ever, beeu excelled ou the
American continent; counsel for the
prosecution, to all appearames, saw
Ihe advantage he might make through
the anger of the defense, and it was
very ireeiy useu, tne ueieuuaui,
not possibly realizing that he wa9
putting a club in tho enemy's hand.
This fiasco, and uucalled for trial
terminated, by this particular null of
justice grinding out a fine of tivo dol
lars and costs for Ihe defense, who ap
peals the case to the district court:

The evidence adduced iu brief is
this: Last Friday after school was
dismissed, an uproar arose on the
playground, and a light was iu prog-
ress. The principal went out on the
grounds, and captured the belligtr- -

auts, takiug the Skounial boy into
his room, tsking a haeel switch the
size of a man's little linger aud whip-
ped the boy across the shoulicrs, the
janitor of the building witnessing the
punishment. The switch broke, and
the pieces were present ut the trial.
The boy's back was alo exhibited, a
number of red lines were visible
across the shoulders and a bruise up-on- e

elbow, which looked like Lie re-

sult of a coasting fall was ail. The
marks on the back were not serious
in appearance, and were not so re
garded by testimony; counsel for
the pros'jctitiou, during au elaborate
dissertation of a medical nature, rub-
bing his hand over ihe injured place
with iinpuuiiy.

It is a perlectly sale asrcniou to
say that hundreds of more severe
punishments are administered iu
public schools daily, and passed as
only necessary discipline iu schools,
but the hue and costs were imposed as
above stated.

It will be perceived that wo are
not in active sympathy with the pros- -
ecu;ion. and to the coutray, we be-

lieve it uucaded for; that it will only
result iu injury, that it is a blow at
proper discipline in public schools,
and that it works to the disadvantage
of the public by destroying law aud
good govern men t in the schoo's.
without which, any school were bet
ter uutaught. If pupils will persist
in breaking rules to the injury of the
schools, the people expect them to be
punished; teachers of experience
know this, and the unanimity with
which the teachers uphold Professor
Drummoud is to be commended; and
the higher court will, if we mistake
not, set aside the verdict of the cost
mill.

A $20.00 Biblical Keward.
The Publishers of Itutledge's Month

ly offer 12 valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among which
is the following :

We will give 20 in gold to the per
son telling us which is ' the middle
verse iu the Old Tes'ament scriptures
by February 10th, 1883. Should two
or more correct answers be received.
reward will be divided. The money
will be forwarded to the winner Feb-
ruary 15th, 188a. Persons trving for
the reward must send 20 cents in sil
ver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will re
ceive the March Monthly, in which
the name and address of the winner of
tho reward and the correct answer
will be published. Address Itutledge
Publishing Company, Eastou, Penn.

Ou next Monday evening Gold-
smith's conudy, "She Stoops to Con-

quer' will be given, the proceeds de-

rived, to be used iu aid of St. Luke's
Guild in this city. The play is ren-

dered by home talent, aud it will be
loth entertaining, aud creditably
rendered by tht following caste:
Sir C!i.-rle- s Marlow. Dr. Livingston
Sir Hardcaftle Prof. Druuiinood
Yoanj Mar'v- Mr. J. Q. GoeJr
riasting.- - Mr. Kobt. TalU
Touy Luin. Kin A'r!c. S. Dawsou
Diggory Mr. R. D. Gallagher
Roer Mr. A, F. Barry
Dleh Mr. W, Bourne
TUoin as Mr. J. Young
Landlord Stingo Mr. G. E. Clark
Mrs. Hardcastle ... Mm. Livingston
Mits Neville . MlfS Clara Babbinutoa
Miss Hardcastle ... Mrs. G. K Dovey
Dolly Miss Anua Livingston

Reserved scats aud tickets ou sale
at the usual place.

AtnoDg the coasting accidents this
week are the following: The break-
ing of Peter Bates' collar bone, a coast-
er running into him on the avenue.
On Monday night Will Boeck, who
clerks for Merges started his new sled
loaded down the High School hill aud
running into a mule team all of them
barely escaped with their lives. Will
has to lay by for ret airs as it is. Tues-
day after school Mr. Gorder's little boy
was run into, knocked down aud badly
bruised and cut about the head. These
are only a few of the accidents. - The
returns not being all in as yet.

' Three immigration pamphlets is-

sued by the Union Pacific company,
are at hand. Thev are compiled bv

fj. T. Allen, and are valuable docu
ments upon the advantages , and re--

sources of the state.

Ed Fitzgerald is back to Platts
month, aud i head man at Ihe . Bor- -
ner stables. Ed is one of the best
jnen iu his work, and the natrons of
the Bonner stables will be elad to
sec him back agaiu.

"She Stoops to Conquer" has tbe
good fortune to be pleasing in every
clime, aud its author, whether as, nov-

elist, poet or dramatist, is one which
the public is always happy to see.

A.

Communications.

School Report of DisL 43.
Whole number of scholars 3"; av-

erage SI. The following are nil that
answered 80 per cent of the questions
given .them at the examination Jan.
20 th, 1883:

A AND U GRADES.
Samuel Fuller 8 branches. 100
Mary Fuller 100
Dianna Crawford U 100
Jessie White 5 100
Minnie Tbiermau 5 DO

Fred Boumman 3 05
Charles Boumman 5 88
Philip Brisbin G t2
Eber Fuller .04
Herman Thiermami5 " 88

c GRADE.
Charles Thimgahn 4 branches
Mary Thimgahn 4 "
Jliniuie Crawford 3 "
Jiramie Buskirk 3 "
August Thimgahn 4 "

Clara Holenbeck, Teacher

School Keport
Of ltock Bluffs school for the month

ending Jan. 2uth. Names of pupils
who were perfect in attendance :

Chas Shera Dave Allen
George Farthing Herb Williamson
John Sans John Archer
Nellie llallum ttuth Churchill
Nettle Farthing Carrie Furlong
Ester Alix Anna Farthing
Belle Sans I.illie Suns

is araes or pupils w hose nenerai av
erage iu the branches examined was
00 per cent and over.
Geo Fartning Mami Sullivan
John Archer David Churchill
Cora Glaze Anna Farthing
Belle Sans Esther Alix -

Lillie Sans Geo Miller
Marcus Furlong.

Average daily attendance 48; mini
her of members of school 54 ; per cent
of attendance 8.).

S. J. Hk'iiardson, Teacher.

I he X Koad.
Mc'a X ItoAD J, Jan. 33. '83.

Ed. Herald: Joe McCaig went up
to Lincoln this week to help elect a
U. S. Senator.

Stove Creek needs a hall and a bil-

liard room.
Kenesaw Post G. A. II. held instal-

lation of office and an oyster supper at
Fairview school house. The follow-
ing officers were duly installed:

T V McCarty, P. C; Joe Mullen. S
V. C. ; A B Dixon, J. V. C; John Mc-

Caig, O.D.;JL Williams, Q. M.;
Dunkle, O. G. ; M D Hudsell, Adj't.

The sheriff of Wahoo made a raid
on Stove Creek Tuesday in search of it

horse thief. After some very strate
gic movements he succeeded iu arrest-
ing a boy by the name of Frank Wil-

liams ; notwithstanding Frank ottered
to furnish positive proof that lie was
in Elmwood precinct at the time the
horse was stolen, and during the whole
of that week, he was taken io AV.ih m

and lodged iu jail. The next morning
the sheriff brought forward two men
to identify the horse thief. They at
first recognized Frank who is only
fifteen to be the desperado of twenty- -

five, but on a second and more search-
ing gaze, concluded he lo.iked t.--

youug. Uu the strength ot tins intel
ligent conclusion his Highness, the
sheriff of Saunders (county of W:ilio )

turned Frank loose to get home tht
best way he could; he returned home
Thursday via Weeping Water, swear-
ing vengeance on that fell'i.v if he
ever gets to be x sheriff.

Elmwood Alliance is soon to ho!. I

regular nieeling agaiu. A e hear o.'

several alliances throughout the coun-

ty going to do likewise. Some of t he-

members are under the impression
that they have forfeited their charter
by not holding regular meetings dur-
ing the busy season. We have the of
ficial report of each meeting of our
state alliance, and nothing to that ef
fect is in any consti'ution adopted by

that body. Wre hope members of each
sub-allian- throughout the county
will improve some of ttiese longer ev- -

eaings in discussing questions per-

taining to their interests as farmers,
and that farmers in neighborhoods
where there i3 no alliance, will organ
ize one. 1J lank applications lor char
ter, and instructions how to organise
will be furnished upon application to
T. P. McCarty, Elmwood Neb.

Kustiitss.

South Bend Letter.
South Bend, Nek.. Jan 27. 1Sk:$.

The Bend has been very dull for
fieveral days, in consequence of snow-

drifts and cold weather.
G. D. Matlison and wife have re-

turned from their visit east. They
report much snow and cold weather
in old Vermont.

The cold weather caught S. Long
with a part of a car load of hogs.

Dr. Stewart and wife, Mrs. T. D.
Look aud J. G. Roumine were at the
capitol this week.

The singing school, taught by R. N.
Moore, closed Thursday evening.

Mr. Craig, the new station agent,
took charge of the office here this
week. He comes from Cedar Cn-ek- .

This cold weather should convince
the school board that a better heating
stove is greatly needed in our school
house.

Mr. Baker, of Iowa, has been look-

ing for a farm in the vicinity of the
Bend. He is well pleased with this
part of Nebraska, and thinks of lo
cating about 8 miles south of town. If
he can farm as well as he can play
checkers, he will be of great.benetit to
the section in which to locates.

R. G. McFarlaud has been appointed
delinquent tax collector for Elmwood
and South Beud precincts, taxes and
death are certain; therefore delin-
quents had better pay the former and
prepare for the latter.

One day during the cold snap, a
German living near town came in to
the Bend, and filling with our free
whisky, started home on horse back
After going a short distance he fell
from his horse and but for the oppor-

tune passing of some persons, he
would have frozen to death. As it was
His hands and feet were badly frozen.
Others wishing to try his experiment
will find the essentials for a success-

ful experiment, kept at two drug
stores and a saloon. Harold.

. Stove Creek News.
Ed. Herald: I again undertake

to trive some of the happening? of
Stove Creek. We had just made up
onr mind that January was goiug to
forget to give us lhat accustomed lii-t- le

thaw, but no, and here it is; uud
we hope it will hang on like the oth-
er did, for there is kit of eorn iu the
fields yet, au if we do not have "good

veatber to get it out, seed lime aud
harvest will lie on ns nl the same
time.

1 .T -

Thtro has been soino sickness hirj
but we understand Mmt.Mr. Wil-

liams wl ti li!i been very sick at her
f he: ', Mr. Wood ruff's, i getting bet-

ter.
Mr. 1. L. 11P, w ho has been vls-iii- ng

her sons and old friends, re-

turned to Lincoln last week.
Wc have a louring lyccum caused

by lively dcbailn" and crowded hous-

es.
Wo notice iu your paper a very lib-

eral oiler by Ihe railroad, that is, they
will t arry men that do business ou
tht ir road for '2J cent per mile on
.MM) or l.OtiO mile iekets; but Ihe poor
ch d hopper will have to pay them 4

cents per mile. 1 hopowe have got
enough men in the legislature this
winter that are not owned by any 1J.

U. Co, to say that they will havo to
carry tho ragged fanner for tho same
money that they tlo Ihe tine haired
drummer, uud the rate shall not ex-

ceed 21 cents per mile, and for auy
violation of the act the company that
violttes this shall forfeit thilr charter
and pay $.,()(KJ to any one that has
been wroiigtd, and try and get offic-

ers that will see that the law will bo
enforced. Brit.

Three Uroves News.

Tniii'i: Groves, Jan. 29th 1HK3.

Ed. IIkicai.d: Our school is in se s-

sion again. It stopped for litre 5 or
four days during the storm.

The protracted meeting which has
been going on at the brick school
house for the last ten days, closed
last Thin s.lny evening'

Cnnside rab'e stock I.) Ibis locality
were ht ilminoihf storni. Win Eik-cnba- rv

is one among the heaviest
losers.

The nice, pleasant weather we have
been having for the last two dnye,
will soon close out Ihe ticigliiiig il it
continues.

Steps have already been taken to-

ward buihliiur a church ill this i ei"t
borhood to he located on Mr. Moore's
land near 1 1. e Three Grovrs burying
grouud. llev. Loofboriow has the
matter in hand, and has got over four
hundred dollars subscribed tor that
purpose.

Of late there has been several new
sleighs la'iucl.ed out ou the snowy
white robe of winter; anu.ng the
number the re is one from Rock Creek
that attracts considerable attention.
The owner and one'of Rock Rlufl's
belles, seem to bo more proud of it
than any oue else from the way it
made tho snow fly on Sunday.

A small matter is connected with
our Sunday school that is causing
FOino uneasiness and talk among a
lew. The t rue facts ol tho case will
be .staled in the Herald some of
these days if matters are not fixed up
shortly. i'.rn Sis.

Cedar Creek Letter.
Cedar Creek, Jan. 15, 188.5.

Ed. Herald:
Mild weather agree es with our folks.

Every bod is cheerful and ou the go.
Our young men, however, regret that
no more .sleigh ri ies were to be enjoy
ed..

Parties are nt a premium in the
neighborhood. Mr. Jacob Snyder was
surprised so sud h nly by his friends
one evening that he thought the neigh
bors had come .o put out a fire. His
kitchen furnitura was hurled out of
doors, the stove, carried onto the wood-
pile, and then they danced until the
small hours arrived. They say the
amateur dancer moved liku a blind
cow turned loose in a stone quarry.

On last Sunday night Mr. Frank
Biishin entertained his friends, i.nd
the music, drink and eatables were en
joyed by all.

Mr. Caig. the operator, has gone to
South B"nd. His place is filled by Mr.
Ehidge. from Beatrice. Mr. E. is a
courteous gentleman.

A black eye and three bloody noses
arethe result of the sparring match
with gloves on Sunday, and

More Axon.

Louisville Locals.
Our buvy burg has been quite lively

for a few days.
The wagons, loaded with corn from

Sarpy county, make quite a procession
on the ice, crossing oyer to the best
market in the country.

Mrs. W. 1?. Shryock, we i:re glad to
note, is improviug nicely.

R. R. Pitney and wife, who have
been visiting in St. Louis, returned
yesterday fi:lly realizing thit Louis-
ville is the b:iss town.

John Ossenkopp who owns the town
hall, has had some very artistic scenery
painted by Messrs. Ross & Milgrim
the work is a surprise to all that see
it, being decidedly meritorious.

A grand masque ball will be given
February 1st, in Ossenkopp's hall.

John Hasemeier, Esq., has moved
into his town propeity, and is very
comfortably fixed, enjoying life as he
and his estimable wife well deserve to.

We learn that ('. E. Wilkins. our
ing agent for the B. & M.

talks of ending a nice residence in
the spriusr. we hope he may fer Ed
doenn t io t hiugs by halves and we
need some nicer houses.

Truman Hall h;ts moved down the
hill egain to his old properly, his fa-tli- et

will remain where he is.
W. W. Rhodes ha moved into one

of Mrs. Peterson's houses.

MARRIED.
HOLMES Hl'NTEU At Hie residence r Mr.

A. M. Holmes. January lmh, Iks:;. Mr. Wm. J.
llII.MKSlul .Ml, HOI.MKS. all of
Rock Uiulis, C'iiss Co., Neb. lie v. elen, R.
Murray officiating.

Dl LI. ADAMS At the residence of the bride's
father. .Mr. Andrew Dill. Dec. 4th. Iss3. Mr.
I;kN.iajii- Dili, and MmKm.maJ.Au.ois.
all of Cass Co., Neb. Rev. Geo. R. Murray
cirlciat'.iig.

DIED.
CHILD At her home in this citv, ;:t in..

Jan. JOili, liyu, Mrs. Cora W. Child,
Deceased was the wife of our es-

teemed friciul Dr. ' A. L. Child, so
well aud favorablv known in this
county and slate for tiveui years.
Mrs. Child was boru in Hebron, M.,
iu 1810. She came west by the way
New Orleaus and the Mississippi aud
Ohio rivers to her. brother?, Davis
Woodard iu Lawrcnceburg, Iud- - iu
1840. Iu 1856, she married Dr. Child
at Talnut Hills, near Cincinnati, and
in the Spring of 1857 thev moved to
Nebraska; resided 12 years on a farm
at Glendale in Cass county, and since
iu Plattsmouth. As a neat, - careful
and economical housekeeper, she was
equaled by lew, as her large circle of
friends testify. As a -- friend utel
neighbor she was esteemed and loved.
As a wife, by her long continued and
sel:-- s icritlcino; care and labor for he r
invaliiHiusband, she had so deeply
entwined herself i.i his whole Lei ug,
that the separation i iiicpe-ibl- v

j paiuful; .

t
For some. U months past she wiif-fe- re

1 trin 11 y from tlcerallon of thi
stomach. Dttrl.iy nio-- t of (lis line
dho oit ii expressed herself
that it was her lat i'l-n-ff- and was
very atixloui to j ass ou tojher res'.
Her only regret ereinvd to'.be Hint as
she had always expected to attend
ami euro for her htisb iiid in hl last
sickness, she should have to leave
him to a less loving and affectionate
care. Sho was fully touscious of her
approaching death during her Jasf
week, uud called iu her old Iricud
Rev. II. B. Bulges!?, of tho Epucopul
church, and requested him to ofllciato
at her funeral, which he did, using
the beautiful service of his church.

The funeral took place from their
residence ou Sunday, Jan. 21st, tt 8
p. in.; the day was severely cold aud
the Doctor was unable to leave tho
rooui.

The bereaved husband has tho sym
pathy of the entire community.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
John C. Boone, one of Plaltsiiionths

rename oarucis, lias opened a shop
upstairs, south side of Main St., oppo
site P. Merges, he invites his friends
to call in.

A good, milk cow for sale. En
quire of J. B. Strode.

Save .VI one v

'l imes are hard and money wc need
nun nivi- -i navo it, ami alt those know
ing themselves indebted to mo will
nlea.e call ami seiile In- - l,, lirt
March or else iho accounts will be
.en ior collection. t;aii and save
cc.h( .iud i rouble and bo friendly.

45 tin .1. M. Si iiKi.itcii"i. it

Ever) hotly Knnns It.
Everybody knows what red clover

is. It has been used many years by
me good old tierman women and phys
cians for the blood, and Is known as
the best blood pui ilier when properly
prepared. omtnned with other medi-
cinal herbs and roots, it lonns Dr,
Jones' Red Clover Tonic.which is good
ior ail hiood disorders, torpid liver,
cosiivencss and Pick headach. Sure
cure for pimples. Ask Smith & Black
Bros., druggists, ior it. Only fifty cts.
a iMttfe. Oct.l2e4wty.

J. B. Strode, attorney at law, olliee
in Jtoiiiwood uioi-u- . Deeds anil oth-
ers instruments mado out anil tic- -
kEowledgcd. Ii;tf

. ...
d'riggs' Glycerine Naive.

The best ou earth can finely be said
wf Griggs' GI)CFrini Salve, which is a
sure euro for cuts, bruises, scalds,
bnrr.s. woum'.s, aud all other sores.
Wiil positively euro piles, tetter and
all skin eruptions. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Only :5c.
for sale by Smith & Black Bros. 2'J-ll- y

Tor Sale.
A new frame house with stone La.se-men- t,

containins: 5 rooms: convenient
to the R. R. Shops. For price and
terms apply to Albert Calkins, or
Wheeler & Bennett. 4512

A (iciitlc Voice.
Our enterni isiiiL' dru-'o-ists- Smith &.

fTJ on
Black .Hi os.. lias seen red the arenev
for the sale of Dr. Biglow's Positive
Cure, which has no sunei ior for ciuivhs.
colds, consumption, whooping coughs,
ana an uiroat and lung disease. To
move to von it has no eiiua). call .it.
Smith & Black l!ros.. drutr store and
get a bottle free. Oct.l2etwly.

Circulating Library.
To the citizens of Plattsmouth and

vicindy I wish to announce that I

have opened a circulating library and
am commencing with 'Jo volumes to
which will be made constant addi
tions. The books are in part 1 1 istoi ies,
Biographies, noted works of liction,
late novels and an assortment of books
for the young folks. Terms; Ten
Cents a week, payable in advance1.
Call and see my catalogue.

. J. W ARRIC'K.

Do not be Doceivcd.
In these times of ciuack medicine

advertisements everywhere, it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is
worthy of praise and which really
does as recommended. Electric Bit-
ters we can vouch for as being a true
and reliable remedy, and one that will
do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver complaints,
diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary
drtiiculties. We know wheieof we
speak, and can readily say, give them
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle, at
Roberts' Pharnacy. 40eCwly

Nine Physicians Outdone.
It is cenerally considered a pretty

difficult task to outdo a physician, but
the following will conclusively prove
where nirig physicians are completely
outdone. Mrs. Helen Pharviz, :j:Jl,
Dayton St., Chicago, 111., was treated
for consumption by nine physicians,
ami all pronounced her case incurable.
Seven bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption completely
cured her. Doubting ones please drop
her a postal and convince yourselves.
Trial bottles free nt Roberts' Pharna-
cy. 1 "eCwly

THAT HACKING COU ' II can be
so quickly cured by Shiloh's 'nre.J We
guarantee n.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint V Shiloh's
Vitulizer is guaranteed to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis-
erable by that terrible coufh. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED, health ar.d
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Ca--i

nrh Eei::-d- y. Price 50 cents. Nasal
Injector fiee. For sale by
Cleowly SMITH & BLACK BROS.

Save, vour teeth bv usincr Dr. Clut
ter's Glycerine Tooth Tablets. Beauti
fy! Cleanse: Preserve: tr

We challenge any dealer in the state
of Nebraska to produce as fine a cigar
for purity and quality of the tobacco
as is used iu the manufacture of the
Flor da Peppeiberg and Bocky grade.

JULIL'S PEITERBERO,
Manufacturer.

V.'ut. II. Mold's old established dry
"nli and grocery house for bargains

t.Uf

For Sale.
ltio acres one mile south of Cedar

Creek Station, 140 acres under plow.
New house, barn and other out build-
ings, fine bearing orchard, all in best
condition. Inquire or address Alex.
or Mat. Scjieegel, Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska. 43tf.

J. LEVY,
Will BUY arid SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,

RAGS
'-

. AND

. FURS,- -

Will Vadvance money on all

salable: goods,
on

1 Main street.

Oj,paify 'd PuU Building.
l b. 1st. !SSr.-4G- lf.f

(

Milill mil It - WH m "TuiiiII

liilwSldllJyMuuEti

Blake's Building1, upStaii
Whtte they are daily receiving a complete line of ail kinds of j

PIECE GOODS V SUITING'
Wo also wish to inform the citizens of rlattsmo'.ilh thut we have inn)

arrangement.! for j
rk . . : i " i i

ikying, rcepajrii
On short notice, and. warrant satisfaction.

KilSCrQJS SEEK 3BBLOS

Of tilt Olfll Mtfilllfll Vrffcii will f i rt'

Smith &

J

- A

AT FIRST

Black

READY for BUSINESS
Mj IrouMe liiad us.

ibm! see

FLOUK.

At Wholesale ami l&etail. Cas
paid for all kinds of country
produce. Call ami see nie

Opposite First
3. W. BfiA'llJMiaffWTJBM.

ATT

I
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a

I
it to on

s
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Jan. ini.

Ice.
. ice licit
s aon will it t lo

II By
hiii now

von will sive ik tf
to

aro offe d you
by the It vill pay
you to to be

in this 47tf
and 7

day at J. D.
but of

;

N 1)

SSanK'

Wm 1 mm fi li
From date

sell my of

it--

BOOTS
HATS

DmSSS GOODS,

Cine

closed
large stock

& CAPS

close them out. This
chance hargains,

mean what say.
you trial.

secure choice bargains, as I do m
intend to re-stoc- k in those line
Mean time will
rock bottom

H.

Iwill sell goml
it & slisCOtSili to
real ace o li
before isayole-IT- o

w Is
tlie time to 'se-
cure harfiin&
i2i Hi'iss, &I!s5

?aiEits9 HSoo&s,
&tsttioiaery9 s&c.

WILL J.. WARRICK.

Plattsmouth. 4th,

Parties wauling delivtri'vi
iind their Interest

consult Joseph Fairfield now.
making your contracts with

inonc?.

Important Travelers
Special inducements

Burlington route.
read their advertiseuiet

found elsewhere issue.

Oysters Celery
every Siinpsi

Booth's special brands
oysters, handled dealers suppi

mm

vieaningA"

ii.

National

until outy

OOB8

& SHOES,

WWW WWfWNWmMjw

NOTIONS,

Broi

FEEB

must
rare for aisj

prices,

W. BAKER.

TEIMMINCS, &C,
COST FOR

and will irri
Call early air

sell groceries I

For Lame Back, Side or Chest
Shiloh's Porous Plasters.

! SHILOH'S COUGH and V,nn
tioii cure is sold by us on a guaraii
it cures consumption.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is v.

'you need for Constipation, Loss
ApitiU-- , Dizziness and all syruot'

i of Dyspepsin. Price 10 and 75 ci
mu- bottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
Bronchitis immediately relieved
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by .

:!4eowly Smith & Black But

Legislative Recommendations.
The naty fumes iu II. It huio)

sir- - is sufficient proof that ino-tra- rs

arc n lulte-nte- d with injur
drugs, such as opium, St. Jacob's
or nuy other stuff that diabo
genius can devise. We therefore,
in conformity of Prof. Angliey's
port, recommend the public to
Pepperberg's cigars which are
ulone of finest quality, but alo st
lj pure; legislators and oilierprovide thcmsclve. wit i ti
during the session aud prescn

1!1 r mill.l. tr. - 1....! 1
" " iui 1IUSII11'91, ft-

4:Mf Julius Peitekbeh J
Manufacturer. Platismoulh, N

Settle I' p. i
John R. Cox desires to get his b.

and accounts all straightened up
fore the 1st of February He'spcctfully and earnestly request-parti- es

knowing themselves to bsdebted to him, to call at his torc t

settle all accounts- - 43-- tt F

At Schlegel's cigar Rcore may ahbe found the very beet brands of biing and chewing tobaccos In the i

ket.
Ther no use talking, the Ce:Restaurant is the boss eating h0 ithe state. . 3tf -

Joliiuoii Bros tiav- - rn''d jotru iieu Uockvi oetl hiami Kee thciu t vware. tf


